New Student Registration 2019-2020

E.K. Key Elementary
CITGO Innovation Academy

New Student Registration
K-5
February 4th-February 22nd
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p. m. Mon-Fri.
1201 E. Burton St.
Sulphur, La 70663
(337) 217-4660
*Limited spots available 1st-5th

New Parent Information Night
Feb. 19th 5:00-6:30

Open to students (K-5) zoned to Sulphur,
Vinton, Starks, DeQuincy and
Westlake High Schools.

Registration Process
Open to students entering grades K-5

Entrance Exam Fee $20.00

All applicants will be screened and ranked according to test scores.
Top 24 students will be enrolled in Kindergarten.
Limited Spots 1st-5th grades

Provide Documentation:
*cumulative 2.5 GPA - current report card
*state certified birth certificate
*current immunization record
*original social security card
*2 proofs of address

Building foundations and promoting pathways to STEM careers